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Evening Current
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BRITISH BEAT BA
GERMANS AND C
TURE STRIP OF T
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German Troops Too
Weak to Withstand
Continued Fire o t
Determined British

XKW MK.XICO,

Tl K.KDAY.

Hrltlah
Nov.

Press.

Army Headquarters, France.

Brltlah troop Last night
continued lo hore their way forward through the Illndenhiiric support lln, w.est of Moueveiea. There
was vigorous lU:htinc at rlnae quarter In till region, and us a result,
the Tirltinh today were In posses-aloof a further section of Herman
support trenches, reaching two
thousand yards long unl runnlnK
east and west. Just south of Pron- vllle and Inchll quarters.
The
British advance In the last few day
had made this section of the line
virtually untenable, and the Hermans were forced
to
withdraw
when pressed
by
new
attacks.
Fighting was renewed
today between llnurlnn wood and Camhral,
but the Hermans were still installed In Fontaine Norte Dame and
continued
to work machine guns
from the roofs and windows.

Army Men Recommend
Withdrawal of Men
Before Too Late
By Associated Pre
Nov. 27.
London

The Ittisslun
iirmj on (Ik- noil linn front ha had
no biead loi several duys. accoid- in I'ettoKrad
lo repqrts
and transmitted here, and only two
or ilniM day supply or army biscuits are now on hand. Army del
i Mites
have reported and recom
mend the withdrawal or the troop
prevent a
In order to
Keneral
lliKht, with' Us consequent excess
ol loss.

London War Report
y Associated Press,
Loudon. Nov. 27

The-

Month. ,v.

vpy.

reinforced

maasen

By

Ileuilv

27.

of

Austro-tiei-

-

Associated Press.
Mlneoln. Nor, 27
Mrs. IVsaul-- I'
letook the stand today in the

estimated to he twenty divi- I'esatillcs in aider trial.
District
ttnino Weeks
sions, vainly are IfytSfl to break
her
the ItallHti defenshc line, and haw bout the lotten she wrot
hor
-Mrs
KUffered uieHl losses. arcordliiK to husband
hesaiilles said shO
dispatches
.official
riom
from
heat
Home. suffered ooaaltfarmbl)
lletween Flare and llrentivers a- - during the three tnonthi Imprisonment
lone the Hermans hnv
lierendnnt described
worn out
her
six illusions.
ondltion. Indicating t lit- - defense
position that she was suffeilnu from
hrvot.S
viand h pothrcosls at tho
Germans Officers
Una the tragedy
enacted. Af-lAdvise Russians
drawing front witness that It
was "Just befoie the war that
she
By Associated Press.
nst hellewd her husband wus noi
London. Nov.
17
Information falthlnl," n fossa utru
I
i..n.
llnin PotrOgftd stalls that u Bom-bwhich witness wrote m which ah
of Herman staff officers have!
told her husband he
had
been
med m I'eiioerad and are aet
such perfect, lining husband and
in;. In advisory
capacitv to Niko
we.
lather."
In
the midst of the
11 Lelne llolshenki, I'leniler.
ouestlonln::. witness said. " never
w
l'"ei. 01 said anything
MMMMi

ei

e

I

Hanitds Get Big Haul

Ml

will

By Associated Press.
NOV.
WiiHhliiKtou.

today Is ax tollows:
"durlnK the nlKht. thn Oermans By Associated Press.
counter-attac- k
undertook another
Toledo. Ohio, Nov.
27.
Aft
RKSlnst our positions In the nnrth- - bandit
Hie
.ittucked
Iliiebbener
ust corner of llou.ion wood. The Brewing i nrnpans 'I paymaster an.
ot away with thlrty-tlattack was tepulsed. There Is nothous-- i
thing' of especial Interest to report ..iuu.i i... ii are. accoraint; to a report
jn remalndei of the frotn. The eelved hv the police ofllclaM of
his city.
leather iH stormy."
uonncetnei.f

GROW WITH US

to anyone Isttini them know
I
Has MjrtMaa hut exiremely hap- -

rg, F..
;.
Hartshorn, .who ha
leen wsltlnt: her daughter. Mrs. a
H
Skldinore.
at Wichita
I
v.n.
Texa.. is expected home tomor.ow!
Mrs. Mktdtaer
will return with
her for a visit

A LEGAL DECISION

AS WE ARE GROWING

OUR AIM is to make this bank helpful to
all our depositors in matters financial.

h,.1hasT,."p:d.r'PUdi",i,,n

Identifying yourself with us helps both
you and the community, at large.
Every dollar deposited in this bank adds
several more dollars credit to this section.

The

tmr, Me,

1017.

RUSSIAN ARMY
ITALIAN LINE
Mrs. Desaulles, on
WITHOUT BREAD
HOLDS ENEMY
Trial for Murder,
MAY QUIT FIELD
SPLENDIDLY
Takes Wand

-

By Associated

.NOV. ilT,

K.

Hrodrickt,
President

Vice - President
N. Llvinnton,

Ats't

British Advance at
TORPEDO SINKS
Fontaine Norte Dame
AMERICAN SHIP

sj c

Don t foreot the
ablael Sale nl

DIKK
K.

OF CARLSBAD

Cashier
Kranuis H. Kyan.

First. National Bank

MMN h.1

NATIONAL BANK

J. A. Lnak.

J.

" -

"""ihl"

Member of
KEDKRAI, RKSKKVK BANK

Ills

Hooaier

(

a

(RS

Hen.) icks

J. N. Livingeton
T. c Rome
J. A. Usk
ar! B Livingston

L'ecll

L'ass and son, Kenneth, are
town this morning (rum their
Stote stsits Wednesday. Nov. 28th.
isnch on Casa Draw, about twelve
miles out.
Mr. Casa says he haa
By Associated Praos.
Brltlah
Headquarter.
France,
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Pnrke, of had a cond year this year without
Loudon. Nov. 27. The American
Nov. 17. Iby Associated
steamship Actaeon was
Tex., came In yeatcrds) for many cattle losses so far. ailhouafc
The Brltlah have made another ad- Hnd sunk, according! to torpedoed a1'nllns.
visit
dlspatchea
with her parents. Mr. and their heaviest losses am always
vene la Oa moral erea. aal accord-la- g
from Oorunna. Spain,
sustained in the late aprlna.
deport ill Mr. N. T. DaiiKherty.
to the latest report, hare work
turvivora have arrived to port
ed their way forward throughout j Caiuaiinas Three boats, with of
J II. Dlllyhunty
the
is shipping hi
we i nortnweotoi u part or Pontine
of the crew is mlalaa.
to pasture ner Albequerque.
Mrs.
(Jeorge
O'Connor
son.
and
Norte Dam, which they captured at
perry, returned last nlabt from a
2.50 special discount
on
ike begtoatng or last week, bat
all
i
Ill
!! I I.v Hiuviai
Waablncton. Nov. t7 The
wens, leaaa. Per Hoosler Cubineta at I'urdy's Furnisubsequently lost.
for tbe Denver bench of tt has tbe measles.
ture store
the Kansas City Federal Reserve
U. S.
Ksnk are ft. C. Htlrkhart. man
ejperj 8. C. Park; a. C Poster;
5
John Even as
f Alva Adam, and
This branch will open In January.
Uy Amorlated
Wamhlnirton. Not. t"l. Two A- Connnta Henderson, who
urtean aoldlera ware killed and badMiss
OK SKMUMi wotTIl tXOTHHH TO THOrtK VVHONH
been III tor several weeks at
MKTIIOON
ft
i se wraiy wounded tola
artll-- !
AMK JUCBPTIOKS BATMMK
THAN THR Itl'I.K Ol. HAMITA.
lory combat with the Oermans on' her home near Malaga, died at one
TH(. WHHN Ot) KNOW TH T n Mr A Alt V MhTHtlOM IN
The body
Notrdtneei to., according to report1 o'clock this morning.
liAUNDHY WOffUl ARJfi AN IMIDItTANT TO HKAIiTH
will
shipped
be
to
AND
Texas,
Abilene.
made today by (Jen i'erhlne;.
IJFK AM THKY AHK IN THK I'ltMI'ARATION
I tomorrow morning, accompanied
OK
KOOD.
by
(

s

Kurnlture
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slir.
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dlr-ecto-

tr Killed:
Soldiers
Wounded in War

2

WHY RUN THE RISK

Pre.

j

V

Suffragettes Set Free
tt HniBiwa,

two

woman

no.-

-

I

tbe mother ot the.

dcmed.

THE SANITARY

Mrs. Delay Brady and two sons,
OMfford Landum. of
Cbsaway. ' Ark
arriead in Carl-bt- d

Hoists and

:

.

Jassaawss

COSTS NO MORE

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry

Hsrty mlllUnt
last night, and eipect to spend
Ua were on a hnnger Ue wlntor bore. They will occuettllV In to Dnttlet of Ootumbta. py the house recently
vacated by
bae been auddenly released, the Mr. Annie Week, in the
western
atrlke hmrtm$ failed.
pert of town.
s

WAY

OPKRATKD
Office

-

206

HV THK

CAKL8HA D LIGHT
PHONES

POWMB CO.

Laundry

39

1

THK KVENING
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dim matter
post o'co l
iCO. under thf Ari
Published dally
Um Carlsbad
y
Um

i,- -

Member of M Associated I'rcaa.
exclusively
The Associated Plwle
entitled ;.. tl"' Hat f"r republication
to It
f all new dispatcher credited
par not otheiwmi' credited In thin
published
per hiid alo the lo si news
herein.
i

AY

OOTMMAN NATION S
OK TMANKMtflVIMl.

Thursdsy

day,

Thanksgiving

In

pecu-laila holiday that I typically and
Arnerlean. Iieeauae from the
has
eminent American hlatory It
been the means for the expression y
aptrtt. both
f the American
and materially. No nation
pon the face of the earth It to
rlehly and continually bleaaed with
prosperity ai the United States, and
we do feel thankrul for the many
favors bestowed upon us as a naWe are sure no nation la
tion.
asore constant and sincere in true
thankiKMnK praise to Ood thau Is
America, for where Is the man,
woman or child who forKets to
this uost opportune day?
It in needless to state that Carlsbad will celebrate thla occasion In
a flttlnK manner.
The wholesome
spirit of this holiday has slready
innlfested Itself nmonK us. Carlsbad Is it elty of happy people and
prosperous people, who are trill)
thankful from the bottom of their
heaits for their town, country, and
for Individual blosxInKa as well.
y

rellg-Inuil-

I

to

Help

Democracy

Over-

There's a melting pot for the Red
Cross In Washington and lis latest
contributor Is President Wilson. He
he directed through devious channels
Hint a contribution of precious metal
"to help democracy overcome kaiser-Ism- "
should be placed In the pot. The
contribution eame to the White House
and It consisted of a small envelope of
tiny platinum fllsments five tlmea or
more the value of so much gold taken
out of electric light bulbs by the doner
with much patience. He did not know
where to send U and therefore put It
up to the president, as many other
Americans who hare problems they do
not know bow to solve.
The president tent the contribution
to the artillery ammunition taction,
gun division, office of the chief of ordnance. United States army. Thence
It waa transmitted to the American
Red Cross, which In turn tent It on
to the District of Columbia branch of
the Red Croeo, next going Into the Red
Cross melting not.
The dooor It George A. Drieeil, a
buetuien of Balem, (.

LADIES TAKE UP ART
OF HOUSE PAINTING

Hon. William A. Fraser
The Leader of the World's Greatest

Fraternal Society

WHY
You Should Join the

Woodmen

College Ambulance Driver Records Poilus Plight and Wonders If Bosch Is "Soie."

STl the war)
- Jtflfi "W,

CTS?

--

-- ...a

.1

s'er dbwarbane can son hem
la la warm, dallgblful airi
Urns yea mn
ts about,
n to

float.

be the "mbrl" door
a sudden iilmm mnd
OS Boche ba gstUa
you r needed
all

PC
ueT

i

lira. P. J. Simmons of flushing

.

"HI

r

- was reurtb math talk Mat,
o. emvMn your wind mod rmm

I., Bnds time despite

her cooking
and housekeeping dntlee to help bet
.husband who la a painter. She hai
formed a class and bossea several girli
who are taking the placet of met
celled away from their occupations b)
war. The girls get M a day. I'hotc
shows her wielding the brush. Sh
wears painters' overalls, and a cap te
protect her hair.
I..

treat la

framm
fV"
Two tared
m.y-w-

aat

out Um heavy
"uraaca" coma

fbSm blood;
royr (
fae lajs on,

.

mtu

Hmm

a man Ilk.

trae

MARRIED IN DUGOUT

rest

(una servo far Altar Whan
Coaot Artillery Man Wade.
A military wadding tank piece the
other even log at the boose of Mrs.
Oeetrwde U. Woodward, when Miee
Dorothy V. Pea re became the bride
of Sergt. Jasiae a. Cepllnger of the
SUth company, California Coast srttl-lery- .
Waa

hot Irjrlaa to ptmroa
no aiurinur-OeAne'- s
worse
Mas to luuk --aod tarn to ewa
wovr nwwjoiii i now a
..Ce alas

(M

Coat la

tu.rol

Twnat) ounce liberty Leaf,

MeeVI Mi rket Rakery,

10

at

ceau.

tne
A trench dngoat waa the "church,''
while the altar waa tha rough wash-stanof the aoMler, ml one the wash
bestn, aoap and towels.
The ceremony was performed by
'iplaln Urtmth of ihe Coast artillery,
.he premnce of only a few friends
rnuple
Corp. U. H. Morrieoa

d

( HIMNTIAN

flHK.

It is the leading fraternal order in
the ijUnited States with a membership now over 850,000 and assets of
over 35 million. It has outgrown

any other fraternal social order in
Such a splendid growth assures you that you are joining the
order that is protecting the homes
and looking after, our soldier boys.
See me or hand your application to
some one of the members. They will
be glad to make you a member.
1916.

dan

tbta boon.
o
n,sd.tl
wd au
do rmmjly

ti,

of the World

BECAUSE

The Amerleau Held servle
which thousandi of American college
yoat he are serving In France ms ambulance drivers and ammunltloo carriers, prints the following poem by
Its workers In Its monthly Service

V

I

PUTS WAR W VERSE

IsVamor,

1P1T.

come Kaiserism.

AMERICAN IN FRANK

h
.1- -.

ST.

Donation of Precious Metal Goes

i

slllisc HH TION RATM.
One year in advance
3.00
S,V
tl advance
10
n il .ii advance
our
06
ample copies

A

NOV.

nd -

I

April 10, ll i". it
Cerlslmd, Mew M
f March I. 1878
fondayt excepted,
Printing Company,

111

KHDAT.

TO RED CROSS POT

lalttMl Editor

.1

Tl

WILSON CONTRIBUTES

TheEveningCurrent
.1 U

CURRENT,

k

CO

INSI RAM K
l TOMOHlLK,
ni HK iy

AN

g. e. Mcdonald,
Independent Organizer.

TR

rviNING

.......

CURRKCT,

IflT.

Ootel

Oratvforc

Open for

Inspection
!7ie

acies
y?re

of (2arsiaci and

cortiay

icinity

invitee 6u the management

tie Crivfora

to visit ana inspect

OYote

Wednesday, November 28th, 1917
From 3 Until 5 P. M.
is for Parties (3ntu

TH.lNKMGIVIMa

LOCALJNEWS

Tl

ItKF.YM.

Nice, fat, young lurkeya; weight.
to ten pounds each, at 22
rents the pound. Delivered anywhere In
Wednesday
Carlsliad,
Iff III

Tim Carlsbad Light and
Power
Company received their" new Smith
anil MW Ford cur, noralM
PhoM Mm.
und are using thMI today for the hard.
No. Tt

lien Dickson, from Ited Bluff,
spent Sunday night In town and returned to his home on the Mom
I

in--

train.

Profeaaor

Back,
of
tbo
faculty, . flopped over
Saturday, on hla way
to Santa Fe, and tranaacted bual-nes- s
there, leaving- Saturday night.
Karl

HIkIi School
In Itoawell.

-

Hilary Boyd left yesterday morn-tnon a business trip to Pecos anft
h. d. Rub
Judge J. H. Dlllard waa In Roa- 2t vicinity, going to look after some
oil. Saturday, attending to legal
iiiHt Km.
raneb propositions.
hiilllioaa
It, J. Tuff. Imiie is spending a
TaiiHlll
I. ft,
the recipient or few day In town with hln family
Dr. Doaa, veterinary surgeon, of
e
Fred Dear borne and lira.
two splendid wild turkey gobblers. tela week, from Lnvington, where A.iealu, was a passenger south yesmotored to lloawell) Friday,
The TowIh MM Rent him from the he has a large numher of bulld-ln- terday morning, going to Maluku
gtieata of their
and were weak-enMoKniion
mountains by a frlratfi
contracts. The little boy are on piofesaional business.
old frtetda, T. H. Craig, and
l
I. H. James, with irkotu Mr.
;
t
eially happy to have "daddy"
Mrs. Chaytor I. making prepara-tioiiwent on a hunt a year ago. A w III them again.
very Reasonable
at the Palace for her regular
:ft anil one ap- I
Mrs II. lie King McCord and little
preciated by Mr. Tamil 1.
The little baby of Harry Thorne bountiful dinner on Thanksgiving daughter, Hazel Maria, returned the
In addition to the
usual laat of the week
laud wife, of Roawell, who has been day.
from a visit
geroualy III, Is reported much youn' gobbler, she will have the to kinsfolk In Waco, Texaa
dai
K. Ilawers and (iuuter
MrKeen - Iter.
lulled pU", roasted to the queen's
were up rrom M.ilat:a. Saturday.
taste. Everybody knows the excelMrs. Wm. Mri.cudon and daughnd spent a short time In Carlsliad,
lence of the Palace dinneri, and
Twenty
Liberty
ounce
Ioaf,
the
at
to
their
engaged
In
business
matters ol Model Market Bakery, 10 certa.
this one will sustain the reputation ter, Leila I)., returned
various kinds.
alnady eatahliahed along that line. home In Clovla, Saturday, after
spending anme daya with relatives
B K. Kane, of Jacksonville, Tex-a.- ,
!
Carlabtd.
W. II. Mullaiie purchased from
W. Knorr returned to Artcsia
was In town yesterday arriving
Kuvea an
Means recently
one
Mr.
night lo cultivate
Kane la traveling Raturday
at ill
hundred head of while- - hire cattle for the Hall Cedar Post company. further the OOQUOlnl a nee of his new
J. W. Hamilton and aona, Henry
and forty calves.
The cuttle are He la an old friend of Mr. and Mrs boy baby, born Friday.
and Klmer, are In today from their
W
in good condition and will be dealter Itnlph, with whom he spent
ranch out toward Queen. They relivered to the colonel toduy at Ilia HtH day Sunday.
Light Lunches serted nt Dick's port a good well recently brought
place west of town.
Fountain.
in on Rlmer'a claim at the depth
of only Gfi feet, with plenty of good
The motors for
Mr. and Mrs. Arledge and bubo water. Thla la almost unprecedent
Miss Jones recently tendered her
the
Carlsbad
Light and Power ''omtmny were re- leslKnatlon as teacher in one nt the were passengers south this morned In that pail of the country,
ing
Mr. Arledge Is going to Pecoa where they usually have to
ceived yesterdav, unloaded- - anil In- tranimar grades, and the realgnn
drill
stalled. Yhey are a Kali dunks linn bus been accepted. The board on a business trip and Mrs Arledge many tlmea that depth before aecur-Inyet
vacancy
not
eaua-ehas
filled the
and baby to the home or her parMorse, I and , and will be used to
water.
by her reaignutlon, which la to ents In Toyah. Texaa.
hiiudle the
laundry load.
They will
The
motora for the Ice plant have also take effect at the cloaa of the tlrat all return the last or the week(
J. J. Klrcher went aoutb yeater-da- y
semester.
Mlsa Jonea la a fine
arrived.
to install a new windmill on
Mra W F.
teacher and the achnnl hoard and
Holland
left thla the Welsh and Stamp place, near
cations part from her with regret. morning tor her home In San in Red Bluff.
floosler Cabinet
begins She Intenda fitting heraelf for com- gelo, Texaa, altar a pleasant visit
Sale
Wedneaday, Nov. 21th, at Purdy'a mercial work, hence her
with her aen and wife In
bop Caadlaa i Rae
Furniture RON
areed boxei, t Die,', Drug Btort,
Foriii-u-True-

g

k

Dear-born-

n

d

Tnn-Hll-

.1

I

g

d

TOE STONING

UIM

-

t-

'

4T I'MMIHTIAX

CHl'IMH.

CURRENT,

MONDAY,'" NOV.

"Thanksgiving."

Today la our ThankagH inn.
toll oil anil rally at the
Thanksgiving for a year,
was
a
Sunday
church
Chrlattan
we ahould gle due reverence
When
UM
hopes of
success, even beyond
For Dleny, hope and cheer,
the originator. Thpy had set their For life, and love, and bounty,
number at 10o, and 117 were pre
And generous free good-wiwell rennt. The program wa
When the fablod horu of plenty
dered, the recltatloas ar.l songs
Has so lavishly been tilled.
were of high merit, and the
by
aernion to the children,
This day. above all others,
the pastoi wan Interesting and at
Shuld be worthily begun.
the mine time instructive. A col- For It has been duly honoied
lection of $10 85 waa received at
Since sixteen twenty-onI'.y the J'tlgrlma.
When the Indiana
this service.
Took with them their first repast,
In the evening the pastor's theme
Encourag- 'Than been handed down the agea
and
waa "Warnings
Ami we hope 'twill ever last.
ement" with a clislk talk by Frank

O.

Utogether

World,

entire day waa
profit to the large
the
congregation who attended.
rh'ireh being filled to Ita rapaolty,
if h inomlnp and evening.
Mrs

the

James

E.

Wright,

of

Out-

look. Washington, left for her home
Mrs. Wright
on the morning train
hull been on a visit to her sister,
Reynolds, at Arteaia,
Mra. Oc T
nnil wuh accompanied as far as this
city en route to her home by Mr
and Mra. Reynolds and Mlsi
J. I). Rscklcy

Is expected In to'a no, where he haa
been for a week on business. After
his return, he will take an overland trip in points In Colorado and
omlng

night from

Sandwiches

Fountain.

HI

I

and Coffee at Dick's

Roswell,

with

good

success.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN
e
Saturday, one
dog, answers to name
of
"Rags." I'hors J. C. Folke, No.
275, and get reward.

d

tcrcat

of

from

working heartily thla week .In
the Intereat of the Woodmen of the

On

e

one

McDonald,

K

Took County Honors.

la

ll

Morlti.

lttT.

.Mra. Burt MeCaw
ami
little
daughters left Saturday for their
home in Arteaia, after several days
spent with rclatlvea In Carlabad.

The

lllus-tinte-

M.

half-crow-

Alr-tlul-

The Boy Scouts'
meeting Saturnight was of unusual intereat
and had a good attendance, twenty-eight
Smuts responding to
The boys and their Instructor
by Wilson,
It has been proclaimed
studied the moon during the evenOur President, wise and Juat, ing, although Dr. I.owry says
there
(AM (he leal which protnpta.our are none of them
"
leader
The feature of the work thla week
Finds responsive chord in us.
will be the hike to Avalon, on Friprayer
peace
That iii
for
and plenty, day morning.
They expect to atari
In this day of our nation's stress,
at huh us,-- cartylng their breakfast,
Anil thanks for home and country,
and returning later In the day. The
This day be kept the best.
boys will go by twos, taking differCod.
ent routes. This will constitute a
s
test for
s
Scouts.
And now we give our thanks to
will be made tho hint of
The Most Supreme and High,
the month.
For all his wondrous bounty
Of earth, and air, and aky;
Mr. and Mrs.
For our glorloua, great, free .win- town yesterday Ren Aerey were In
from their ranh.
try.
Mr. Acrey waa crossing the street
Well known so far away,
nulte early yeaterday morning, and
And all Join hands In keeping
when In front of the Metropolitan
This blest Thanksgiving Day.
hotel, was run Into bv a car and
M. Q. M.
pretty severely
bruised up. al-- ,
We will take your old cabinet aa though, fortunately, uo hones were
They spent laat night In
first payment on a Hoosler during broken.
town and
may
leave
tomorrow
the sale, at Purdy'a
Furniture tor their home.
store.
day

roll-cal-

"moon-struck.-

,

flrat-claa-

I'roino-motlon-

j

I

l.

'

Wallace Vest, the eldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Vest, was successful In the recena agricultural
contest, taking Qrst prise over all
other contestants in Eddy county.
Wallace, who ll Only twelve years
old, had a piece of ground 50x1 SO
feet given him lor his agricultural
experiments. He had no assistance
County
In thp work.
although
Agent Kn hi advised him as to the
care of his garden, when to water
It and other things.
He grew lettuce, radishes, onions. English peas,
beets,
cabbage,
he.ins,
tomatoes,
peppers, In 'abundance
The proceeds of the garden, at a very
estimate, amounted to
17'. mi
The vegetables he gave
away are not included in this. Wallace worked hard, and when he was
awarded first prlxe In the county ht
was highly grntirtcd. as were his
f i lends.
He left Friday night for
santu Fe. In compnin with Professor and Mrs. Hatfield, of Malaga,
who will chaperone the boy during
his stay In the Ancient City. Wallace must there compote with contestants from over the Slate for
State honors. He will he entertained at a Uoy Scout's campflre (he
being an enthusiastic mouther 0f
that fraternity i and alia nt several
other functions plan od for the
pleasure of this contestants. He Is
expecting to return Thursdny
In
lime to eat turkey and Join the
Scouts In their hike tn Avalon, on
Friday mornlnr
Oarlabaa is proud
of Wallace Vest for his Industry,
Ills obedience,
and
many
other
good qualities that, he possesses 'in
in unusual degree,
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COWBOY'S
REUNION
NOVEMBER

29

AND

At the Baseball Park, Carlsbad,

IM.

30
M.

Greatest Ropers and fastest Cowboys in the world. Also
fastest cattle and goats in the world. Among them are
Weir Brothers, Allen Holder, Clay McGonagill, Jerry Wright
and many others otthe most expert in their line. We wish
to assure the public that this will be the Tgreatest and most
expert roping and riding contest ever seen in New Mexico.
To be precluded by a big street parade at 10 a. m. Contest
starts- - promptly at 1 p. m.
Music furnished by Carlsbad Band.
JOHN MURRAH, Manager.
h. e

THE EVENING CURRENT,

Nothing finer for your Thanksgiving Dinner
hnn

I

WRIGHT'S Fancy Nancy Hail Sweet' Potatoes
SOLD DIRECT.

TI WIDAV. NOV.

87, HIT.

After the Roping and Racing
HAVE YOUR SUIT

PHONE. 210.
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exceedingly well rendered, the
Indulged in a peanut 4iunt.
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After thla the upper grade, Ml
primary Miukey, teacher, aervd coco and
The children of
McClelland, cookie.
room of OIlii. Ml
teacher, exwnded an nvltatton to
the pupil ef the tiger grade and
their parent to meal "The l'url-tanal Home" Friday afternoon. MAKING ICE FOR THE
UNITED STATES ARMY
The chldlren and aome of the parent leaponfllng, tbe following program waa given
Reading of the Prealdeai'a Tbanka-glvlnMl
Proclamation,
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Vance Tewketta. Margaret Oalton.
Song. "Why Mr. Oobbkar Chanced
Hla Tune," achool.
Margaret Oalton
:

Recitation. "November." flnei
kln.
Song . "Conae.
achool.

Little

THE
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Bong, "Anaarlea."
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RALPH, 1Ee Cleaner

l'lp- -

Leavee."

PHONB

Style,"
"November
'Recitation,
Jake Roach,
Day," 3rd
honir. "Thankagtvlng

ALL
AND

MS

.

4i h Rradea.

Why."
"The Raaaon
Horton, Herusel, Bale,
Hahcrt Orande.
Song. "In the Old Colonial Day,"
1t and 2nd gradea.
Day,"
Recitation. "Thankeglvlog
Vane Teebbetta.
Recitation,
David

8ee You," achool.
Song,"
"The Corn
CunniDRham.
Claudle
Bong, "If You Don't Like Your
Uucle Mitmmle," Eula Clark.
'The Htar ripangled Danner," all.
After ta program, which wis

BonR,

'(

Recitation.

HOTEL

METROPOLITAN

Mm K. P. Ilujae waa hoateaa Fri"MOTHKRM OF FRANCB."
day to a few of Mr. C. R. Jonea'
moHt intimate frlenda of other daya.
The program for the band benefit
at Armandlne. the beautiful La Thurmlay night la practically comHueita home of Major and Mr. plete.
It will conalat of selection
Ilujae. The ladle were entertained
to luncheon at 12:30 and apent by I he hand and orcheatra and picth arternooa knitting for the lied ture of a high order
of merit.
Cragg. They were Mr. Jonea. Mra. "Mother of France" ia one reel
lllcharda. Mra. Will Mer- and at thi atage in the great war,
chant. Mr. Holley Denaon: Mlaaea
where every heart la beating high
Our aoldler In France will have' J'ratt anil Florence Braedlng.
cold drink
with patrlotiam, will no doubt
and properly preserved
food, a the government haa ordered
a large crowd, to nv nothing
Mine Vera Munaey and Serena
a number of portuble Ice machlnea. Parry. Of
of the very worthy object for which
Arteala.
vlalting
are
In
I
The largeat one
capable of making
it Ik given.
000 tona a day. The picture anowa a OalfJbwi thla week among frlenda.
aoldler holding a cuke of manufactured lea.
A BETTER
ASSORTMENT OF
WOOL FROM OWN SHEEP

CUrat

FINE CANDIES

ft EAT CLEAN ROOMS

Woman MM te Sheer Flock Before
( AN NOT BK FOUND ANYYVIIBftE
They Could Knit.
CONNECTING
A TOW
When member of the Akra branch
SEE OUR DISPLAY OF
of the Pembina county, N. D., Red
IIOUKFKEEPINC. Croea
chapter ran out of knitting yarn
they did not atop their knitting, but
KOOMS.
they sheared the wool from their own
abeep, carded and apun It and now ara
SAME OLD PRICE
Mrs, Maggie fieed
buay aa before, knitting aocka and
wrlatleta for the aoldler from the gray
MANAGER.
wool which they made by carding white
and black wool together and later dyeing It blue to conform wltb the Red
Ml
daily Croat regulation.
Mr. Dill Jonee,
"Mother" Hill la aomewhat betHenry
Mitchell,
an eratwbile
Jonea and Mlaa Hattle Smith will
Thla announcement waa made by ter today, having had a good night printer, hut now engaged
in other
Jeave in their car today for RoawU Mrs. B. 8. Thorwaldaon, who la chair- laat night.
Her advanced age, line or ouiineaa, la in town front
a chaffear man of the branch, which la compoaad ulghty-flv- e
Leonard Jonea will
yeare. la agalnat
the Loving lodny.
Matty of Icelander, who ara know
aavd Klmore Jonea, who la attending
probability of her complete
over
world
flat
for
their
knitting.
N. M. M. I
will return with
TO THK IMDI.M
ma aelatlrea to apend Tbaohsglvlug
Candy from Loa Angola Choco-lat- e
With home folk.
Being unable to nature auRlaieat
.Shop, at Dlck a Drug Stora.
t
L. M. Roberta waa an
help and needing all the
night,'
continuing
on
viaitor laat
hla
J W. Darnel came In laat night that we have, wa will hot ha able
way aouth thlc morning.
from a
viait with rela- to put up any baaket dinner far
tive
in Marlln. Teiaa, and other Thankagivlng. Alt earvtra will
ka
Oflfece ka Pair BauMdlag
point
Mr. Qamet aaya it rained devoted to dining
room.
ho
alalia
while
gone,
waa
aa la tiaually
wcwd Day or Night.
Hotel Bntee.
the raae when ha viaita that
38.
that he had an attack of
Mr. John Barber and boy left
and, taken altogether, he i
glad to be beck In the aunny Pecoa lut night for Alva, Ok'nhoma, la
eml Thanksgiving with .elatlvea.
Valley.
'
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CHOCOLATES
THE SWEET SHOP

ut

over-nigh-

diha

Dr. William F. Glasier
Physician and Surgeon
Phone No.

Christmasl917
YOUR

Photograph
TBI
TBE

MOOT WILCOMB
APPRBCIATHI)
MOST
GIFT.

Make an early appointment
PHONE M

Ray V. Davis

ten-dgy- a'

CANDY
Oct her a box of
real good candy
and see her eyes

parirle.
Something better at

aec-tlo-

a,

COME AND SEE OUR ELECTRICAL

APPLIANCES

THBY

HBLP

TO LIOHTKN LABOR AND BRING
TO THK HOU8B.

UONTBNT-MBN-

THE ELECTRIC IRON, VACUUM CLEANER, PERCULATOR AND MOTOR
AHM

OF THK

CORNER DRUG STOR E

THINOH THAT
WB
ULAD TO .SHOW YOU.
YOURS FOR SKHVKTC,

"NYAL QUALITY STORE"

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

HOMK

WILL

BB

T

